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Lettuce may not be the most nutritious of all vegetables, 
but this may change if the plans of US private sector 
biotech companies to invest in so-called “lettuce 

pharming” are realized. California’s Monterey Valley 
could then potentially become the next Silicon Valley of 
Agriculture with new income opportunities for farmers 
and health benefits for consumers.  

“Lettuce pharming” is a playful term for turning the 

somewhat bland crop into a vegetable that produces 
highly-profitable new drugs. Biotech advocates envision 
a genetically modified lettuce that could produce 
insulin, the hormone used to treat diabetes. Farmers 
could sell insulin-producing lettuce for higher prices 
than regular lettuce and help bring down health-care 

costs at the same time. Lettuce-grown insulin could be 
even more effective than existing insulin treatments, 
they say. The plant cell protects insulin as it passes 
through the body, allowing it to reach the pancreas and 
reactivate natural insulin production, one biotech 

enterprise explains. Lettuce-grown insulin has already 
been used to cure diabetes in mice.  The agronomic 
challenge for farmers would be a “no-brainer’ as it 
would relatively easy to switch from growing regular 
lettuce to insulin-producing lettuce.   

 

Food safety activists have raised the alarm though, 
warning farmers and companies to be wary of such 
initiatives due to potential health risks.  Their concern is 

that consumers, including children, may unknowingly 
eat pharmed lettuce and get an uncontrolled dose of an 
untested, biologically active drug - with unknown 
consequences. This argument is  all the more significant 
due to the lack of targeted regulations governing the 
potential growing of untested drugs by farmers. 

Apart from all the health concerns, there is the whole 
area of biosafety related to the development of 
“pharmed” crops.  Critics fear contamination of  other 
crops through cross-pollination.  Contamination may 
occur through seed mix-ups, wind or animal dispersal, 

poorly cleaned farm equipment and storage bins, 
improperly labeled seeds, and through numerous 
unpredictable means, often from human error.  

Source:  

“Be wary of biotech lettuce experiments”, The Cali fornian,  

 January 2008  (link) 

PHARMACROPS: Is growing GE pharma lettuce a ”no-brainer” for 

U.S. farmers?, GENET News, 10 January 2008 (link) 

- Communications 

“Vegetable Pharming”: Bitter Pill or Green Cure for Diabetes?  

http://www.avrdc.org
http://thecalifornian.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?aid=/20080107/opinion/801070317/1014
http://www.gene.ch/genet/2008/Jan/msg00027.html
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New Popular Magazines Now Available in the Library  

Business Weekly (Chinese) –21-27 January 2008 

The Economist: Invasion of the sovereign- 

wealth funds –19th – 25th January 2008 

Time: Ny-Lon-Kong – 28 January 2008 

- Source: Fang-chin Chen/Communications 

Ali, B., Hayat, S., Hasan, S.A. (2008). A comparative 
effect of IAA and 4-Cl-IAA on growth, nodulation and 
nitrogen fixation in Vigna radiata (L.) Wilczek. ACTA 

PHYSIOLOGICA PLANTARUM. v.30(1):35-41. 

Behera,  T.K.,  Singh,  A.K.,  Staub,  J.E.  (2008). 
Comparative analysis of genetic diversity in Indian bitter 
gourd (Momordica charantia L.) using RAPD and ISSR 
markers for developing crop improvement  strategies. 

SCIENTIA HORTICULTURAE. v.115(3):209-217. 

Jung, H.W., Lim, C.W., Lee, S.C., Choi, H.W., Hwang, 
C.H., Hwant, B.K. (2008). Distinct roles of the pepper 
hypersensitive induced reaction protein gene CaHIR1 in 
disease  and  osmotic  stress,  as  determined  by 

comparative  transcriptome  and  proteome  analyses. 
PLANTA. v.227(2):409-425. 

Kikuchi, K., Honda, I., Matsuo, S., Fukuda, M., Saito, T. 
(2008).  Stability  of  fruit  set  of  newly  selected 
parthenocarpic  eggplant  lines.  SCIENTIA 

HORTICULTURAE. v.115(2):111-116. 

Shimizu, M., Miyazawa, Y., Fujii, N., Takahashi, H. 
(2008). p-Chlorophenoxyisobutyric acid impairs auxin 
response  for  gravity-regulated  peg  formation  in 
cucumber (Cucumis sativus) seedlings. JOURNAL OF 

PLANT RESEARCH. v.121(1):107-114. 

Atreya,  K.  (2007).  Farmers'  willingness  to  pay  for 
community integrated pest management  training in 
Nepal. AGRICULTURE AND HUMAN VALUES. v.24
(3):399-409. 

New Publications (Articles) Received by the Library 

“ You Asked For It” —  

Customized Searches Coming Soon to the Newsletter 

Each week the library lists a selection of  the latest 
books and journals they have received, like those above.  
We have also provided samples from the regular crop 

bulletins  with  the  latest  research  literature  on  a 
particular crop. 

This year we would like introduce a customized search 
service through the weekly newsletter for anyone who 
requests one.  This might be for a paper you are about to 

write, to help you plan a research proposal, for general 
agricultural interest or to provide resource materials for 
your work group. 

Please send the library any topic you would like us to 
search out for you, and we will look for appropriate 
journal articles, books and websites to share with you — 

and depending on the general interest — with everyone 
else through the newsletter. 

Contact  head  librarian,  Mrs  Fang-chin  Chen, 
fcchen@.avrdc.org 

Keep a look out for this new feature in the newsletter. 

mailto:fcchen@.avrdc.org
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Seminar Announcement 

Speaker  : Dr. Sengoda Venkatesan 

Topic : Development of leaf curl virus resistant 

transgenic tomato — current progress and 
future strategy 

Time : 1400-1500 hours, Tuesday, 29 January 

Venue : Conference Room, 3rd floor, Chandler Hall 

Everyone is welcome to attend! Coffee and tea will be 
served afterwards. 

- Source: Mr. Oliver Hanschke/Seminar Coordinator 

Dr. Kyeong-ho Chung Contact Information 

Dr. Kyeong-ho Chung, Biotechnolo-
gist, Biotechnolgy/Molecular Breeding 
Unit and the Interim Head, Legume 

Unit,  ext. 310 (office), ext. 807 (home) 

 

e-mail: <kyeongho.chung@netra.avrdc.org.tw>. 

- Source: Communications 

Travel 

Dr.  M.L.  Chadha,29-31  January,  to  Pantnagar, 

Uttarakhand, India, to deliver a lecture and participate 
as chief guest in the valedictory function of the Winter 

School on “Conservation and Utilization of Indigenous 
Germplasm  in  Improvement  of  Vegetable  Crops”, 
organized by the  Department of Vegetable Science, G.B. 
Pant  University  of  Agriculture and Technology; 5-8 
February, to attend the “All India coordinated research 
project group meeting on spring/summer Mungbean 

and Urdbean–2008”, being organized by the Indian 
Institute  of  Pulses  Research,  at  ICAR,  Research 
Complex for NEH Region, Shillong, India.  

- Source: Dr. M.L. Chadha/Director/RCSA 

Dr. Thomas Lumpkin, 3-6 February, to Chiang Mai, 
Thailand, to attend and give a plenary speech at the 
ISHS International Symposium– “The Socio-economic 
Impact of Modern Vegetable Production Technology in 

Tropical Asia”; 7 February, to Bangkok, to attend the 
Roundtable Forum on Vegetable Farming Technology in 
Tropical Asia;  8-9 February, India, to visit CIMMYT to 

investigate  the  potential  for  a  major  USAID/Gates 
project  with  the involvement  of  AVRDC, CIMMYT, 
IRRI, ICRISAT, and ILRI; 11-13 February, to Los Banos, 
Laguna, the Philippines, to attend the 2008 Rice-Wheat 
Consortium Regional Steering Committee meeting at 
IRRI. 

Dr. Katinka Weinberger, 3-5 February, to Chiang 
Mai, Thailand, to participate in the ISHS international 
symposium “The Socio-economic Impact  of  Modern 
Vegetable Production Technology in Asia”. 

- Source: Yvonne Ting/ASU 

 

mailto:kyeongho.chung@netra.avrdc.org.tw
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Organic Sweet Corn for Sale at Headquarters Next Week 

The Center’s organic sweet corn will be sold starting on 
Monday, 28 January. The price is NT$50 per bag (10ea/
bag). Reservations start today, Interested people may 

place your order by calling Mary Chen (ext. 505) at the 
Farm Office. 

亞蔬的有機甜玉米1月28日(星期一)開賣，價格一袋

50元(10穗/一袋)，有興趣的同仁請向陳美蓉登記

(分機505)，謝謝。 

- Source: Maggie Shiu/CEM Unit 

Give-aways from the Library 

There are lots of wooden file boxes and plastic book 
supporters in the library storage room. We would like to 
give them away due to the library’s space limitations. 

Anyone who is interested please contact Mr. Jin-tien 
Hu at ext. 542. Thank you. 

- Source: Communications 

Suspension  to Underground Water Supply on Monday, Headquarters 

The underground water in the new greenhouse area will 
be cut on Monday, 28 January from 0900 to 1500 hours 
for valve replacement. 

因開關更換，新溫室區地下水將於元月28日星期一

上午9點到下午3點停水。 

- Source: Janice Chou/TSO 

A Festive 2007 Year-End Annual Party at AVRDC Headquarters 


